A practical guide for academic succession at the FBM is available online (only in French).

It is intended for researchers considering an academic career and their immediate superiors.

To consult the guide, visit:
www.unil.ch/fbm/releve

contact
mentorat.fbm@unil.ch
www.unil.ch/fbm/mentorat
academic mentoring at the FBM

In keeping with its strategic policy of guidance for academic careers, the Faculty of Biology and Medicine (FBM) offers a mentoring programme to both its sections based on a “one-to-one” system.

This programme brings together mentors wishing to share their knowledge and networks with mentees who are considering an academic career and need advice from an experienced person.

A number of events in the form of forums and “soft skills” workshops will accompany the programme.

who is it for?

To be considered for the programme as a mentee, individuals should be affiliated to the FBM at a doctoral level or higher in the fundamental sciences section or as an assistant physician in the clinical sciences section.

Anyone occupying the post of professor who wishes to share their knowledge, experience and network is welcome to join as a mentor.

The mentoring relationship is placed on a formal footing by means of a mentoring agreement.

how to register on the programme?

Simply download the registration form from the website:
www.unil.ch/fbm/mentorat
and send it to
mentorat.fbm@unil.ch

when?

Registration on the programme begins in April/May and ends in July each year.

The mentoring relationship begins at the start of each new academic year.

events

The programme is available on www.unil.ch/fbm/mentorat

It comprises a number of discussion and networking events. On these occasions, “soft skills” workshops organised by experts will provide further support for the mentoring process.